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SERUM HEPATITIS DUE TO BLOOD TRANSFUSION 
by 
SHOJI SuzuKI, HARUO TAKAYAMA, TAKAOKI KuRIYJ¥fdA, 
SmNzo TAKEMOTO and TERUYA TAKAsu. 
From the Surgical and Medical Division, Osaka Medical College 
(Directors : Prof. Dr. SAKもEAsADA and Prof. Dr. KYo HARA) 
Twenty seven cases of so-called serum hepatitis, experienced in our clinic during 
this 4 years, were reported. 
All of these cases were observed after the transfusion of conserved blood or 
plasma,. and morbidity revealed 5,5 per cent. 
The incubation period was from the shortest of 36 days to the longest of 186 
days. 
In preicteric stadium, all of the cases complained of general and gastrointesti-
nal subjective symptoms such as fatigue and loss of appetite, and these prodrome 
were cortsidered to be very useful to early diagnosis. 
Most of these cases recovered completely except for 5 cases: one death, one 
relapsed icterus and three chronic hepatitis. 
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輸血の場合p Neefe3lf 上OAS~l°o，中山.j）は 1.859~，横
田5）は7.5°0に血清肝炎が発生したと報告しP 凡そ数パ
ーセントの発生率をみる現状であって，その死亡率も
決Lて低く l士なく p Murphy6lは 30,5%,l¥1usser7Jは

















































最高は80%でP 即ち木疾患にG~·ける B.S.P. の停滞率
は95%の高率を示した．他の肝機能検査では C.C.F.
コバルト反応p T.T.T.グロス反Ft;, 高田反応の順に
肝機能検査成績 旦痘極 期）一 一一 ＿＿＿ J ~ ！－ 肝！血｜転
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図1 Li¥:er Needle Biopsy （葉痘消退後25日）
治癒例 lH. E×50) 
表 3
Pr←icte 
(1) Urine bilirubin 
(2) Urine urobilinogen 
(3 l Bromsulphalein dye retention 
( 4)Cephalin flocculation 
(5 I Thymol turbidity 
(6) One minute direct serum 
bilirubin 
(1) Total serum bilirubin 
(2) One minute direct serum 
bilirubin 




1 Post-icteric phase 
r I 1 Broms_ulphal巴indye 
retention 
(2) Total serum bilirubin 















ある．その結果は表2の如く y 黄症J行数は5例中 4例












復が速主主であって，賀直継続期聞は7,8, 16. 7, 17日の
如く比較的短かく，肝機能もこれと平行して速かに快
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